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A/TARK well the powerful con- 
struction of those hand-built 

C-T-C Cords. Is it any wonder users 
are piling up record long-distance

| 

mileage x>ver some of the toughest 
roads in the west? And C-T-C’s 1 
won't skid J.

i *

t «
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We want you to place at least one C-T-C 
Cord on your car on our highest personal recom
mendation. This remarkable tire will do the 
rest.

MT. HOOD MOTOR COMPANY
Dealers for Hood River.

Other dealers throughout the county.

Columbia Tire Corporation SE2WB

VIT TIRE i

V
T •-
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AND TUBE?
*

MID-COLUMBIAS OWN
E management of the Northwest’s out
standing tourist hostelry wishes the folk 
of the Mld-Columbla Districts to feel that 
it is their own. Bring your visiting friends 
here and always with the feeling that you 
are at home.

GOLFING. ’
____ _ DANCING ON SATURDAY EVENINGS. 
OUT-OF-DOOR STROLLS OVER MAGNIFICENT GROUNDS. 

RECREATIONAL PLAYGROUNDS FOR CHILDREN.

Headquarters for motoring parties who wish to 
tour through the baseland district of America’s 
Most Beautiful Mountain— Mount Hood.

I THE COLUMBIA GORCE HOTEL

IT’S 
O.K.

A

REAL IT’S 
O.K.

MILK BREAD
. • -

JUST LIKE MOTHER 
USED TO MAKE '*r

Carlson & Osborn
a

IT’S 
O.K.

Electric Bakery
309 OAK STREET

REAL BREAD
=

«

I - .

h Saturday night, according to an 
nouncamsnta of officials of tbe Bureau 

,pf Public Roads, a railroad iron and 
chain barricade, attached by a strung 
lock, was placed on the Mount Hood 
Loop Highway within tbe bounds of 
the Oregon Natioual Forest on the 
liridge over the East Fork, of Hood 
river. The aftliui was necessitated, 
it was stated, because of the heavy in
flux of fishermen and motor sightseers, 
who have so crowded the road to serl-

Childs, C. N. Clarke, W. E. Clark, P. 
F. dark, A, R. Cody, H. O. Cooper, 
Dr. W. R. Collie. J. M. Culbertson, 
Helen Virginia Canon, James Collier, 
Harold Davis, A. J. Derby. H. T. De
Witt, Col. Wm. 8. Dowd, E. A. Frans. 
Earl A. Finns, Edgar Frans, Ferris M. 
Greene, O. E. Graves, A. J, Graff, J. 
D. Guttery, Jos. F. Hacket« W. A.1 
Hackett L. F. Henderson, John Hilton, 
M. M. Hili, Mrs. Ahns ’Howe. O. M. 
Hurlburt. E. E. House, Dr. C. H. Jen
kins, Fielding 8. Kelley. R. W. Kelly, 
A. 8. Kolstad, W. J. Knight. H. O. 
Kresse, A. 8. Kelr, Robert P. Loomis, 
C. Mansfield, L. O. Meacham, Nate 
Mears, C. A. McCammon, W. H. Me- 
Claln, E. U McClain, Jr., G. A. Mc
Curdy, Walter McDougal, R. J. Ke
ime, E. R. Moller. Banks Mortimer, 
8. J. Moore, Dr. L. I*. Murphy, M. E. 
McCarty, George Mellon, J. R. Norton, 
W. L. Nichols, T. A. Olmsted, A. W. 
Peters,' E R. Pooley, D. L. Pierson, 
Dr. 8. L. Peterson, Frederick Page, 
C. N. Ravlln, W. A. Rooker, Medford 
Reed, C. A. Richards, R. E. Scott Earl 
Shank, K. W. Sinclair, J. E. Stade, E. 
C. Smith, George W. Smith, Trafford 
Smith. B. H. Snow, Henry Steinhäuser, 
IA. Col. Charles Steinhäuser, Dr. J. W. 
Sifton, J. W. Swope, A. W. Stone, Wm. 
Sylvester. J. E. Smithson, Mrs. Wm. 
Bkene, C. C. Seeley, I* E. Taft, George 
W. Thomson, C. H. Vaughan, Joe. G. 
Vogt Earl Weber, J. W. West, A, E.
Woolpert, Burteena Woodard.

get, the 16-months old daugto 
r. a. Peters, engineer for the 
st PnbBc Roads in charge of 
ting the Mount Hood Loop 
r in the Oregon National For
th» panageet person ever to 
NsUted to the top of Lookout 
g, a PMk which rises 8,450 
to th» east of Mount Hood.

tie girt, sci-omiianyiug her 
nd asithi-r and an older sister 
tbaek,-Journeyt-<i the 9H-adle . ,___ _
from the Inters ramp on the ously bother the trucks of surfacing 

‘ .... crews. .
Nine miles of the forest road have 

been surfaced and the reputatiou it 
has gained as a driveway has attracted 
hundreds of motorists.

, Lookout mountain from lite road eamp 
, is tea» than fenr miles, but the trail 
, sigsaga tn aMUng the heavy grade. 
, The little girt stood the trip well. 
. Considerable snow still covers the top 
, of the^mouatato around the forest ser- 

Mra. Peter» and two children are 
spending the Jffitire summer at the 

, road camp, tn a henvy grove of young 
fins along the new highway. The chll 
dren aecure their milk supply from 
Lily, a matronly milch goat. Mrs. 
Patera spent a part of last summer in 
camp with her husband. Mr. Peters 
plannsd to tatee a cow into tbe remòte 
mountain district but found that It 
would be no small task to supply pro
visions for tlM animal. He solved the 
milk problem by puri basing Lily. The 
milch goat asnased lonesome last year, 
so a young companion was purchased 
by Engineer Peters and taken along 
for company. The camp's household 
menage also includes a kitten. In the 
evenings, as Mr. peters returns borne 
from excursions over the highway, he 

lie, the two children. 
ie kitten. The campi 
by healthful ha ppi-1

GOVERNOR APPOINTS 
TAX SUPERVISORS

A ranvaM here revealed that not 10 
per emt of the electors of the county 
knew of the law'enacted at the teat 
legislative aeaaion providing for tbe 
appointment of tax supervisors, until 
they learned through the press Friday 
that Governor Pierce had appointed 
the following men for Hood River: 
X L Ma*>n, Edw. Hawkes and Capt. 
Geo. R. Wilbur. Chief interest of cit- 
Jsens centered in tbe new tew, and 
scores of men were observed seeking 
details of its provisions.

At the time of announcing the names 
of the commiMioaers the governor said 
a ge&eral meeting of all tbe members 
of the tax bodies will be held in Kalein 
esrly this fall. This meeting will be 
devoted to a study of the whole prob
lem of taxation in Oregon. In letters 
seat to ths newly appointed commis
sioners the governor said he expected 
the tax taMiies to consider not only re
trenchment but new sources of revenue 
in order to reduce tbe tax burden on 
the “productive classes."

The governor declared that he had 
mads the appointments without any 
regfird for political* consideration or 
political faith of-the appointees, it be
ing his sole alm to* obtain men best 
equipped for the duties that confront 
them.____________ J______________ ._ _

All appointments were made con
tingent upon the appointees not being 
ammbera of tax levying bodies at the 
present time. If any of the appointees 
are members of tax levying bodies they 
are requested by the executive to re
turn the oath of office unsigned.

In his letter of appointment the 
governor called attention to the pres
eat tax situation and emphasised that 
the future prosperity of the state de
pends upon “arresting a rising tide of 
taxation" and that there must be a 

I more equitable distribution of the tax 
burden.

Pennit Office Wanted
Efforts are being made on the 

of citizens interested in the develop
ment of the forested area around 
Mount Hood as a playground to pro
vide a more convenient system of se
curing permits for building campfires 
in the Oregon National Forest.

“It is now necessary," says Mark 
Weygant, Mount Hood guide, “for 
those wiablng the permits to secure 
them from District Forest Supervisor 
Stanley C. Walters. We hope that 
some plan may be arrahged whereby 
the permits Will be available both la 
the city and at central locations at the 
edge of the forest playground."
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Ja met by his wii 
two goats and fL 
la charactertsed

NEW IARKET ROAD 
WEN TO TRAFFIC

—
A mile of new concrete market road, 

an extension of a mile laid last year 
on the Week Side just south of the 
city, waa opened for traffic last week. 
The. rond, c«Mtriiet<<l by Lundstrom 
A Carlson, oontru< tors of Portland, is 
18 feet wide. Its cost was approxi
mately $26,000.

The contractors won the praise of 
orchardists for their dispatch in build
ing the rend. 4t was completed in 30 
days after ttMff hud assembled their 
men and equipment. Delays in the 
construction of the mile of pavement I 
last summer inconvenienced orchard- 
ists the movement of their early 
apple tonnage.

Bnlea ChaBgea Are Announced
The Apple GgOWcrs Association sales 

department last week announced that 
offices formerly maintained in New 
York City and Omaha, Nebr., will be] 
eloaod, and a aaw sales headquarters 
will be opened at Chicago with U. M. 
Furry in change. Mr. Furry the past 
two years was la « barge of t^>e Omaha 
office of the antes organization.

The New York offit-e was eliminated 
through the appointment of Simons, 
Siiuttleworth A French, New York 
Qty apple dealers, as exclusive agents 
for the metropolis. Boston and all the 
New Eagland dfiates. This concern, 
which will coatfatM to handle the co
operative agency's export tonnage, has 
been In charge of expert ahlpments for 
the past four year». I

For Spirali a Corseta Mm. Fred Howe,
613 Cascade Avenue. Tel. 2164. iïltf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice 1a hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed Adminis
trator, with the Will annexed, of the 
estate of Charles J. Mory, deceased, 
by the County Court of Hood River 
County, Oregon, and has duly quali
fied as such. All persons having claims 
against said estate or against the de
ceased are hereby notified to present 
the same, duly verified 
law, to the umlenigMffi at 
the Eliot Building, Hood 
gon, within six (•) 
date.

Dated and flrat published July 5, 
»23. GEORGE B. WILBUR,

Jfia2 Administrator.

as provided by 
at bis office in 

_J River, Ore- 
months from thia

Enroll^!
NOW ’

StarWjfim toward the C 0®0T5l

Several changes in the time table ol 
the O.-W. R. A N. Co. went into effect 
Bunday. Hereafter, tbo, the Orvgon- 
Waahington limited will be known as 
the Portland limited. Tbe new time 
table is as follows:

WESTWARD
No. 23, Kalt Lake-Port pass. 5.00 
No. 11, Spokane Port, pass—5.30 
No. 19, ChL, Omaha, Kaa.

City Denver paM___ 6.10
1, Walla Walla, Pen

dleton, Port, local__ 3.10
17, Chicago, Omaha,

Portland limited__ .4.05 p m
EASTWARD

24, Pert.-8aIt Lake paM 1X55 a m 
X Portland-Pendleton,

Waite Walla local__ 3J0 p m
18, Portland. Omaha,

Chicago limited-----11.30 a m
4, Port.-Omaha, Kaa.

-City, Chicago pam—7.20 p m 
IX Port.-Spokane paM—10.05 p m

No.

No.

No. 
No.

No.

No.

No.

*
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a
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Genuine Ford parta nt Franc Co.'s. tf

SUMMONS
In the Qrcuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Hood. River County.
W. A. 8chaffner and A. F. Adams, 

Plaintiffs, vs. W. H. Parker, Defend- 
lant.

To W. H. Parker, the above named 
Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
Yon are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint in this suit 
on or before six weeks from the date 
of the flrat publication of this sum
mons, to-wit: on or before six weeks 
from the 12th day of July, 1923; and 
if you fail so to appear and answer 
said complaint, the plaintiffs will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed 
for in their complaint, to-wit: for an 
accounting between you and tbe plain
tiffs for all sums due and owing by 
you to tbe plaintiffs on that certain 
contract for the aale of real estate, 
made and entered into the liflth day 
of July, 1919, for the South Half of 
the Northeast Quarter of the North
west Quarter, and Lot numbered One 
in Section 18, Township 1 South, 
Range 10 East of the Willamette Mer
idian ; and that you be required to pay« 
to the plaintiffs Mid sums found due 
from you to them by the court within 
such time as the court may fix; and 
in default, thereof, that Mid contract 
lie strictly foreclosed and that you be 

[barred of all right, title and internet 
in, and to,.Mid real property.

This summons is published pursuant 
to nn order of the Honorable H. Tx 
Ilnsbrouck. Judge of the County Court 
of Ilood River County, Oregon, dated, 
made and entered the 12th day of 
July, 1023, whereby you are required 
to appear and answer Mid complaint 
on or before six weeks from the date 
of the first puldicatlon of this sum
mons, which Mid date is July 12, 1928.

A. J. DERBY, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 

Hood River, Oregon.j12a23
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Same Old Story But a Good One
Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, 

relates an experience, the like of which 
has happened in almost every neigh
borhood in this country, and has been 
told and related by thousands of 
others, as follows: “I used a bottle 
ot Chamberlain's Calle and Diarrhoea 
Remedy about nine years ago and it 
cured me of flux (dysentery). I had 
another attack of the same complaint 
three or four years ago and a few 
dooes of this remedy cured me. I have 
recommended it to dozens of people 
since I first used it and shall continue 
to do- so fote I know it is a quick and 
positive cure for bowel troubles."

SUMMMONB
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Hood River County.
Alexander Leroux, Plaintiff, vs. 

Walter T. NeweU, ABna Newell and 
Timothy Newell, defendanta.

To Timothy Newsil of th» above 
named Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
You are hereby repulsed to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled salt on or before 
six weeks from ths date of tbe first 
publication of this summons which 
date ia tbe 6th day Of July, 1923; and 
tf you fall to so appear and
Mid complaint, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for decre» against you, 
and each of you, for the foreclosure of 
that certain mortgage, made and exe
cuted by the above named defendants,

'er

One of the moot unique parsdee 
ever staged here filed along Twelfth 
street from the Heights to the lower 
city last Friday night. E. A. Sparks, 
of the Heights Tire Shop, who with 
his bride had jnst returned from a 
honeymoon trip tn the Yellowstone 
National Park, wearing a horse collar 
and leather tugs wan hitched to a 

laden with friends, filed behind.
Motor touritts In the city 

the prank part of aome loda 
tion. Mr. Sparks, however, was mere
ly’the victim* of a charivari. He de- 
Mated S4 WU fiwfe Own glad when
his friends allowed him to ipe.

*

■ -iH
■ *

- and in a short time you will have a car of 
your own. Then all “out-of-doors” will be 
yours to enjoy with your family.
Think of the comfort, the pleasure 
happiness which will be yours.
Buy your car under the terms of the

For as little as $5» you can select the Ford . 
you want and place your order at once. We 
wiH put this money in a local bank for you 
—at interest. Each week you add a little 
more. This also draws interest. Soon your 
payments, plus the interest earned, makes 
the car your own. Come in! Let us give 
you foil particulaas about thia new plan. '
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BARTÖL-MANSFIELD
MOTOR COMPANY

9
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This set J35.00

Complete with Pistes, 
Tubes and Batteries 

$55,00
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NOTICK OT HWMFF8 SALE 
| In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood lUver County.

' The First National Bank, Hood Riv
er, Oregon, Plaintiff, va. J. 1’. Aplin 
and L. B. Aplin, partners, doing busi
ness as Highland- Milling Company, 
and Rose J. Aplin and Irene D. Aplin, 
Defendants.

Notice la hereby given that pursuant 
to execution and order of sale issued 
out of the above entitled court, where
in The First National Bapk, Hood 
River, Oregbn, is plaintiff and J. P. 
Aplin and L. B. Aplin, partners, doing 
business as Highland Milling Com 
pany, and Rose J. Aplin and Irene D. 
Apila, are defendanta, which order was 
dated the 4th day of June, 1923, and 
wherein said plaintiff recovered judg
ment against said defendants and each 
of them for the sum of $3,000, with in
terest thereon from the 18th day of 
October, 1921, at the rata of seven per 
cent per annum, and the further sum 
of $2,600, wit 11 interest thereon at the 
rats of seven per cent per annum since 
the 31st day ot December, 1921, and 
for the further sum of $300 attorney's 
fee and for plaintiff’s costs and dis 
bursements, made and expended here
in, taxed at $43.40, I will on Saturday, 
the 4th day of August. 1928, at the 
hour of ten o’cleck a. m. on said day. 
at the front door of the courthouse In 
the City of Hood River, Oregon, sell 
the lease and interest of the defend
ants in the following described rent 
property as well as the personal prop
erty herein described to satisfy said 
decree, to-wit:

Beginning at an iron bar at the 
Northeast corner of Block 1, Highland 
Addition to the City ot Hood River, 
Oregon, thence North » mfoatM East 
43A feet ; thence aouth 7$ degrees 47 
minutes East «4 feet;.thence North 10 
degrees.17 minutes Beat to the North

Radio «Shop o/ Hood River
——■M————
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of the FIREQT
Oregon, showii
who ‘
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------- T NATIONAL BANE of Hood River, 0om<
_____  . wit< the amount standing to the credit of «very d 
io has not made a deposit, or who has not withdrawn any 
>vines deposits), principal and interest, for a period of m 
srs immediately prior to said date, with the name, last k

ity ot

,r

tifa-. ■
S'il**

íVíaF X

1

Name of depositor—Im Pursan •■»•<»•••*•»»••••••••< 
“ Maivia Bapar................. .
” Harry Wood......

STATE OF OREGON,) M 
County of Hood River J

I, 8. J. MOORE, be! " 
am the Cashier of th» First 
State of Oregon; that the foregoing 
Ftestntnmn_L,   t "_______ __ _ _______

t of death, if known, and Ute amount to Ute credit ot each depositor as reqol 
the provisions of Sections 18100-101«$, inaiuatea, Osegon Laws.

«Ing first duly sworn, depoM and say upon oath, that I 
st Narional Baah, of Hood River, coualy of Hood River. 

___ ■_ _____ » foregoing eiatement ie a full, true, correct and coqfi. 
>lete statement, showing th» name, test known residence or poetoffice addreea. 

required

*«. J. MOORE
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 13th day of July, A. D. 1928.

* P. p.'BUCKLER .* 
Notary Public for Oregon, 

My commission expiree July 9, 19fejy19-au9

STATEMENT
of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Hood River, County of Hood River. State o 
Oregon, showing tbe amouat-etandiag to Mmoredit of 
who hss not made a deposit, or who has not withdrs 
(commercial deposit*), principal otjatei 
years imineuiaieiy prior to swiu u»iv, wish fcuo nwiuw, mm. bu< 
deuce or postoflice address of such depositor, and the fact of his
Name ol depositor—Adkins A Canute*........... Cook. Wn............

{SlUSfrtikm |...
K. H. Delano.................... Hood River, Or»..
G. M. or May R> Eddie . .Hcnd River, Or»., 
Wm. L. Hodg»» Jr.... FL Canby, Wn. ..

( PierisnsClaM of M. E. CL. ) n:VAV Am Marion J. Motteaon. Traas. f Hood Ol*'
UwrenM Billman   r \ ~

STATE OF OREGONr 
County of Hood River J

I, 8. J. MOORE, being first duly sworn, depose and say upon oath, that 
am the Cashier ef the First National Bank, of Hood River, county ol Heod lUvt 
State of Oregon; that tbe foMgotag statement to a fall» tree, awract and esmpi« 
Statement, showing the name, last known residence or poetoffice sddram, last 
____ __ known, and the aSMMiut to Uga eraffit of »mh dypurttw wr isquMM I 
the provtoipns of Sections lOMfi-tMfiS,

ui nuw niTvr. owAto 
^notwithdrLXT^S^^Va 

________ ______ _ •Hprt, for a period of mors ttansfran 
years immediately prior to said date, with the name, last known place of raair 
dence or postoffice address of such depositor, and the fact of his death, if known.

lenco statement,
3X5 death,4f tel

•>
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Hood River, Ore........- ---- ZLí

Westgate, Osi.—Deceased........ 21.0

.< ■

/

■

ii

1W
lusive, Oregoa Laws.

8. J. MOORE Ä
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 13th day of Jaly, A. D. Ifiiffi,

jyl9-aa9
».

Notary' AbUefe Omg
My commission sxpkss Jniy lMfc

Î9“
KAnderson Undertaking 1 

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Direct! 
415 OAtmilT IROMM
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